Connections of the basal telencephalic areas c and d in the turtle brain.
Tracer substances were injected into the basal telencephalic areas c and d of the turtle brain. These areas (Acd) have recently been shown to be connected reciprocally with the dorsal spino-medullary region, though the particular subregions involved in these projections remained unclear. We demonstrated that the efferent projections of area d terminate predominantly within or immediately adjacent to the trigeminal nuclear complex and in the high cervical spinal gray. The dendritic domain of the vagus-solitarius complex and the dorsal column nuclear complex might also receive some basal telencephalic efferents. The afferent projections to Acd, on the other hand, arise predominantly in the dorsal column nuclei as defined according to cytoarchitectural and hodological criteria. A few retrogradely labeled cells were found in the vagus-solitarius complex, the principal trigeminal nucleus and the high cervical spinal cord. Numerous labeled cells were found in the dorsolateral isthmo-rhombencephalic tegmentum, especially the n. visceralis secundarius, the n. vestibularis superior and parts of the lateral lemniscal complex. Aminergic cell populations projecting to Acd were the n. raphes inferior and superior, the locus coeruleus, the substantia nigra, pars compacta and the ventral tegmental area. Other meso-diencephalic cell groups were the griseum centrale (including the n. laminaris of the torus semicircularis), the n. interpeduncularis dorsalis, the nucleus of the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis, the nucleus and the nucleus interstitialis of flm, the n. interstitialis commissuralis posterior and then n. caudalis. Several hypothalamic regions, the reuniens complex and the perirotundal region of the thalamus also appeared to project heavily to Acd. Telencephalic areas retrogradely labeled after injection of tracer into Acd and its immediate surroundings were the rostral part of the lateral (olfactory) cortex, adjacent regions of the basal dorsal ventricular ridge and the n. centralis amygdalae, the n. tractus olfactorius lateralis as well as the areas g and h. The data suggest that areas c and d may correlate best with the 'extended' amygdala in mammals; further correlation with structures similar to the ventral striopallidum, however, cannot be excluded. Homostrategies are discussed with regard to the processing of higher-order somatovisceral information in turtles, birds and mammals.